
NEW EIIIBLICATIONS.
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The Earthly Paradise. ,- A Poem. By Wil-
liam Morris. Part 111. Boston : Roberts
Pros.---.About a year and a half ago we were'

praising the first and second l'arts ofthis work;

.the variety and articulationof which served to

commend Mr. Morris to a class of readers who
bad not taken much notice of his long epic on

Jason. The Part now ready prolongs the

scheme.of ,distributing a number of talea,along

the Months of the year, and the: present division
includes the three months of Autumn. In
each month are told two legends, of Which, as
heretofore, one has a classical " subject and the
other a medieval one. In -the , month of Sep-

tember are recited the deathof Paris in the

presence, of CEnoneoind a' Gothic dream of
4,The Land. East of the Sun and West of the

Won." In October are given the loves of Ac,-

contius anti the high-born Cydippe, with the

'romance of Bliamm, the "Man who, never
laughed again." The third month, November,.
enshrines, the story.of Rhodope and an Ice-.

landic tale, "The, Lovers of Cardran." " The
publishers have in preparation the conclusion
of the work, comprising the three months of

Winter. , Those who have fallen in love with

the preceding portions of "The Earthly Para-
dise" will find no anticlimax inthe poems now
submitted. In each there is the old refine-
ment of narrative power, that of charming the

auditor into a disbelief of the present and . a
temporary credus tile tenderer
realities ofmagic, enchantment or oracle. Mr.

Morris contradicts the method of the most

prominent poets of the age: and restores

the times when the singing trourire believed
the romance he sung. Without meaning to be

invidious, and without undertaking to decide
which is the better, we can best explain Mr.

Morris by contrasting his method with that of
the most popular poet of the age. How would
the ,Laureate go .about to construct, an.
"Earthly Paradise?" COuld he possibly keep

_ hireself to a simple, softly-savage Eden, and
not exercise himself in constructing some
Eden that should solve the problem of modern
society—endeavor to bring "the statelier Eden

back to men''rlitt he not 'Lade the Arthurian
legends the bobby-horse to bear his theory of a

perfect and happy autocracy, where every.
marl fauds deli bt Aecordipg to his submiesion
to a faultless chief; and has he not made his
medieval Princess, an awkward anachronism

' burdened with modern troubles, and intro-

duced her by means of his most radiant con-
ception ofa feudal baronet, patronizing "the,

people." with a' largess of science, as a middle-
age knight would have patronized them with a
largess of bread?' This kiiid of writing Mr.

Morris contradicts with his simplicity.' For a

modern poet to recede from his ,age,
to abstain from. even giving his persons
individuality of temperament (the he-

' roes of these tales are almost exactly

alike in character,. and undergo ,the arrange-
ments offate like the impersonal persons in

the Arabian Nights), is the success of, another
kind of strength. Mr. Morris is absolutely per-

. feet in it. His lovely tales are a kind of

groWn-up nursery rhyme, wherefrom meta-

physical science isexcluded, where the mood of
a happy Credulity is rewarded with the softest
boems of charm, delight and music.—The vol-
ume is for sale by Porter & Coates.

The Pope and the Council. By Janus,

Authorized Translation from the German-
Boston. Roberts Brothers. 1870.—The in-

, teiest of the (Ecumenical assembly increases,

as the question of Papal lufallibility shows
more and more plainly•in the light of a test

• one as to whether councils of the kind have

2:018071 di'lre. Such a discussion, it is seen,

would drag into the very focus of the Nine-
teenth century-the spirit of the Tenth. As. for

the attitude ofPius IX. himself, it appears to

be uncompromising. He has within a few

days approved a Prayer for the schismaticsof

the Greek their return to

catholicism, "under the infallible etythority of

its chief Pastor, the Roman Pontiff," Is invited.
In such a situation the plea of intelligent Catho-
lics, like Dr. D Olinger, of Munich University

. (who is understood to constitute at least a part

of the perionality of "Janus") is profoundly
touching. This class of protesters—and
Father Hyacinthe is one of them—are not,

known, could not. exist, iu America, on the

verges of the constituted Church. Their atti-

tude of mind can only exist among those who
have lived near Rome, and have imbibed its

atmosphere. They have been brought up in

the contemplation of its imposing magnificence
and beauty. In America -we-have Catholics
who bring with them from the old- country the

, • waning tradition of faith, and we'have intelli-
gent ,sceptics who refuse the claims of the

Church without relenting and without pain.
Neither of these glasses can easily comprehend
the strain of mental conflict in those

"laNbo dote, yet doubt; suspect; yet strongly
love."

The work Of the Munich theologians who,

under the collective signature of " Janus," coin-

pose the present volume, is largely historical.
Theknowledge displayed is profound. A few
points have just beenraised by an English dis-.
putant against its accuracy in detail, but they

are not calculated to damage the general Mt-
pression of truthfulness belonging to the etude.

To get any comfort under the . devastation
produced by "Janus," as he traces the Papal
pretension through the ambition of the early
Bishops to the forging of thelsidorian deeretals,
a good Catholic must fall back upon the

dogma of theArchbishop of Westminster, Eng-.
land, that appeals to history are heresy.

We recommend all intelligent Catholics not to

fail to trace out this remarkable historical
study, upon whOse concatenations we have

not space to dwell. They will be annoyed

with no rhetoric. "Janes," in the most can-
did and. open. manner, givesthe' authority for
every statement, inreferences to canonical and
authentic chronicles; and this open and com-
promising reference of polemics to history
never tells better than where he says in closing
his labor: "Theologians and canonists declare
that without complete freedom the decisions of
a Council are not binding, and the assembly is
only a pseudo-Synod.. . decrees...may have
In.he corrected."

To those.who liave reiswd the well-lonwn.
lipiiinesfs sheet, the Gfrrieuntount and . ranki
ford 'Weekly, the editor announced, that here
,afltritWill be known as The Oriyina4 (kir,.
'landwill be .circulated every Wednesday. iii
Godniintown 'and Frankford, r,y licretoruq;,
eke, No. 1847 North Thirteenth Witt; ```

BOOTS ANDSBOBbrims.
CAZE GAL4PCILY AT TILE 1.;013f

legaeyleft to. theLOnire,ty: 'the
late M. hae beer( ' rectitett '.hy Count
Nienwerkeike, who is.now preparing the Salle'
des Ancierp Etats, lately devoted to.tbe pottery
of.the CanipanaGalieryildr, reception of.
the collection, andtas +continued' 71i. Thtilliel
in the post of,conservator, which lie 'held for
many years under M. Lltcaze. Artists and
amateurs will find here a-number of Watteau's
works, for which the ," Davidists", had' so, much ,
contempt that the public galleries of France pos-
sess scarcely half-a-dozen examples. M. La-
cane was always on the look out for these, and
secured' sixteen works, amongst which is the,

famous '" Gilles," which was lost sight of
for years. M.,Denon, when Director of the
Imperial Museums, found this picture, at, one
of the old bric,44,prac shops which stood in the
Cour du Carrousel, with the 'lfollowing'written
upon it in chalk: "Pierrot voudrait vous
plaiie "; berecognized the " Gille§," ptirchased
it for about 200 francs, and, delighted 'With tie
prize, offered it at once to~'the commission
charged with the purchase of, works for the
Louvre ; but it was unanimously and ,disdain'7
fully rejected. At the sale of M. Denon's
private collection, after his death, the picture'
was purchased by Sipieres, who sold it in
the early years of Lo'uis Philippe's reign to M.
Lame for 3,000e. Amongstthe other Wat-
teaus are a Sleeping. Nymph and Satyr, and
a Man Drinking., Them are several works in
the collection by Boucher, Lancret, Fragonard
and Chardin, and two very remarkable histori
cal portraits by Greuze, those of the Conven-
tionnels GOnsonne and Fabre 'd'Eglantine.
Many artists of less renown are represented,
for M. Lacaze not only possessed . :taSte and
judgment,,butalso a good share of what our
neighbors calif/air. Amogst works of ,other

schools will be found a "Portrait of Mary de
Midicis " by Rubens ; Rembrandt's " Pool of
Bethesda ;" "A Mendicant," by Ribero.; some
fine portraits by Tintoret; and some examples
of the Ostades and Teniers.

. . ,
. .

it '' TEXECUTILIXES' ..a.Ay .—oA.s. „Tab,11 pr,inpoi„—y:Nuirtti of.Dr. Jebn. Thatati,4loCertatid.
k 3 times A. ,PreentaneAnCtloneere—V I'noble 'l' roperties .
Ir./111011;MA :pinestreetsilfrattlf.for ,Under aullterity

ilcontained In;the Wilber flir.;,l "

hu 'Lamb, dcaieasod,
;on Baturday afternoon, arch 1 ,1 Oat 4 O'eleek.,Will
'be coltbut public male, op the > p embalm, the folloWirtg,
deseillied real estate, )(lea No;, .—Misrellidganol large_:;
lot,Aditin etid Pinte,Tatreets. 'Alr. Plat cetlaWk-Int„1!of„7:
grouod, with the iinfirovemente thereoth_ oreetellyMbt•
mencing at the northerly corner of cityd Pine
streets, in the Twenty-third Ward of the thence
extending along said Main street 39 feet 3111 Inches to
ground No. 2, hereinafter described ; thence N. 61 deg.

14 mist,; IV. 64 feet 1 ,ineli, passing through',, the. party
wall to a point, thence still further N. 61 dog. 63 min.;
W. 96 feet II inches to ground No. 3, hereinafter do•
ecribed,; thenceon a lino parallel or nearly so, with
Ytisnklin!fitreet 21' feet 10)41inches to Pine street, and
thencealoeg said Pine street 191 feet 134 inches to the
pl nee of beginning. .

rair On the above let is erected a 2,% 1.et0ry frame
dvf 01/ in g, brick, paned', With t Wm Story; stone hack build-
ing,with &Bidet 'Parlor,'diniiiii-robei. sitting-room and
kitchen on the tint floor ; live chambers in second story,
andfour finished at tics (they° ; ' good cellar. under 'the—-
whole builditm.„ The house hoe, gas introditeed, water.
and gasedYen iff.kitolien, numerous cclosets,-pomp in.
yard, Ac. Tho lot Is very desirable, being 39 feet 3N4
inches on Mainstreet, and 191 feet 734 inches on Pine.
street. ;Clearof all inetrinbrance, if 4,1V0; can remain.'
Immediate, possession. May be examined any time.

, . No. 2.—ldandsome stone Residence; end 'LIM., Main:
street.—All that certain. lot ,011, ground, with the im-
provements thereon, situate on the northwest side of
Main street, beginning: 317 feet • 3f.1 ' inches Beni )t,hifi
street ; 'thence extending 31 feet 6f4 intim) along mid

( Main,street; thence N. 64 dog. 11:4-min, ; W. 123 feet 2
Inches toa point ; thence N. 211 deg . 48b.' min.; E. 2 feet
6 Inches to a point ; .thence N. 46 deg. 1256min. : W • P 1
feet Ma inches-to a .point of ground 'No. 3, next de-
eeribeil ; thence on,a. Hue parallel,. ,or nearly so, with
Franklin street 31 feet 611 inches to ground X70.1, above
described; and thence along the same B. 51 deg. 63 min, :
B. 06 feet 11 inches to a point, ,and thence., still by the
same, through the party wail, S. 64 deg, 14 min.; E. 64
feet 1 inch to the place of beginning.

,On the above lot Is erected a 'largo ihree-story

Stone Residence, with wide marble steps. Main build
ing 28by 40 feet, with two-story stone back buildingand
two-etory brick kitchen attached. The house is very
commodious, with two parlorswliln folding doors, din
ing•roomtwo kitchens, large: ball eightfeet wide,longth
of the main buibling,ou first floor. On the second floor
five chambers, those in the main building being very
large, bath room, servants' rooms and play room. On
the third floor maim building are four chambers, with
largo loftabove. Largo dry cellars, with coal blue, &c.,
also prey leiouvaultand wine cellar. The property is
thoroughly and substantially built of the.hest tuateimis.,
the walls being ofunusual thickness, rendering it cool
in summer' and werm in winter, and being lathed and
'watered throughout, is perfectly dry. N nmer-
one closets in almost every room, also biro
linen closets, china closets, butler's pantry, &e. Por-
rminent marble-top wash-stands in the see
eond-story chambers of the i building., sings,erintroiliiced in the second story back buil gee
throughout, the fixtures being included in the sale ; pri-
vate stairways, low-down grate in the dining-room,NU•

perior heater in celinr,made by Andrews & Dixon, range
in the kitchen with hot and cold water, also gamoven in

summer kitchen, cistern, &c. The property is erected
back from the street with goadyard in front. May be
examined any time. Clear ofall ioctunbrance. .$7,00e
may remain if desired by the purchaser. Immediate
possession.Noe. 3 and 4 Building Lots, Pine street.—No. 3.:—.3.11
that certain lot of ground on the N. E. side of Pine
etre et, in the rear of :Yes. Vend 2 above described, corn•
mincing 191feet '75; inches front Main street,'being 22)5

feet front. n Pine street, and extending in depth nn limit
parallel. or .80, WWI Franlin treet on t smith-
cost lino 63 feet6nearly inches, and unktliesnorthwesthe line as
feet 1051 inches.

No. 4.—A1l that certain lot of gronnd. adjoining the
above to the west, being 221ri feet front on Pine street,
and extending fu depth OD lilies parallel, or nearly no,
withFranklin street, on the 8 E. line, 55 feet 10. N inches,
and on the N. W. line 53 feet 2 inchea.

No. s.—Lot, corner Franklin and Pine streets. A de-
sirable lot of ground Hitilate 11S limo W. y . corner OfPine
and Franklin streets, being 52 feet ll'inches front on
Pine street and 94 feet 5 inches front on Franklin street,
in depth, on the S. E. line tx) feet 2 1-2 inches, and on the
N.E. line 53 feet 11 inches-'

LW" Theabove is n desirable corner lot toithfranie-stable

•
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• For Gentlemen.
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,No. 33 SoutkSixth.,Street,
ABOVE CHEIVENVIL
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LADIES'MRESS.GOODS.

Grancl'Openingof Spring Fashions
IN lIIPORTIED PAPER PATTERNS,

uesdaT, March Imit;1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporinm.
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in24 hours'

notice.
M. A. BINTIEN ,B recent visit .to Paris , enables

her to receive Feebler's, Tritainimnrand Fancy Goode
superior to anything in this country, New in design,
Moderatein price.' • • •• A perfeet system of Dress Cuttingtaught.

Outting,Dasting,Pinking
Fashion Books and CofferingMachineifor sale.
Sete of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready utMRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
1101, W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being
deceived. • my2.5 tf rp

I'RIN

The rocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING—The importance of the Bayeux Tapestry
as an authority'on costume and armor is thus
supported by M. •Lacornbe, in his " Arms and
Armor ": In the Bayeux Tapestry we ob-
serve that some of the combatants who' are
mostactively: engaged are on horseback, while
others are Ouloot ; but it is apparent, at the
first ~,lance, that the arms and equipments of
all these combatants are 'precisely the same.
These men, then, who arg fighting so vigor-
ously.'„on foot, we may confidently assume to

Brave been intended to:represent, not, infantry
as 'diStinguished from cavalry, but horsemen,
who froth some cause or other had been
dismounted. The designer of this tapestry,
we may suppose, did not condescend
to give a place in so 'great a work to
any but the miles'-the noble or knightly
Whiles ; and, so far as the tapestry was con-
cerned, the peasant foot-soldier and the light-
armed vassal had no existence." The same
sentiment is tobefound in.Freenian's Norman
conquest. "The Tapestry is equally accurate
in greater matters. The English army. is an
Engish army of the eleventh century and
nothing else. The two classes, of warriors,,
the here and the fyrd, the Housecarls in their
coats of snail with, their axes, the peasantry
armed almost anyhow, are nowhere more
clearly marked. The utter absence of horses,
except as a means, as in the days of Bribtnoth,

for reaching or leaving the field—the King
himself fighting oufoot . . . all these are
touches from a contemporary hand."

—M. Table's lectures on the fine arts deserve
to be attentively read, ,whateVer. may be the
opinion ire entertain respecting the author's
theories. After 'having taken us to Italy and
the Netherlands, he now discoUrses about
Greece, the land of the • beautiful, the birth-
place of. esthetics. And yet, when we come
to consider seriously the amount of our know-
ledge respecting Grecian art, we find that' it is
comparatively very little:' In the first place,
painting is quite out of the question; and, with
the exception of a few fragments, the speci-
mens ofreal Greek sculpture which we possess
are unimportant. All that we can• con-
jecture as to the genius of Phidias, Myron,
Praxiteles and Scupas, is based upon the
study of copies and imitations which are not
always very trustworthy. " Even the Grecian
statues, which are to be seen in our collections
belong to the Roman.epoeh, or, at'she earliest,
to the days of Alexander the treat's succes-
sors, and therefore cannot give us any ade-
quate idea of Grecian art in its original purity.
'the biographical details we possess •ofpainters
and sculptors ausineagre in the extreme,' nor
is it pessible to make op outuf 'the

'writers
al-

lusions supplied by. classical writers anything
like a satisfactory description of the res ults ob-
tained by aesthetic culture amongst the Greeks.
So much being left to Conjecture, M. Taine
was more than ever thrown back-upon his fa-
vorite thecrieS,about the influence of physical
media, andhe has developed theSe theories
with much eloquence.

—Students of Ten Sou's poetry areprobably
by this time aware that his stanzas to "E. L.
on his Travels in Greece," were addressed to
Mr. Edward Lear, on the occasion of his pub-
lishing an illustrated diary: similar in style to
his present publication of the "Journal of
a Landscape Painter in Corsica," (Loudon, R.
J. Bush, DM.) Of Mr. Leat's latest illustra-
tions a London criticsays:"Traveling through
these sketches is, indeed, like taking a journey
into fairyland. .Dore has, scarcely in his
wildest flights 'of fancy conceived landscapes
more sisblithe and strange than those which
are really to be Mond in the forest of I3avella,
and which Mr. Lear has copied with his own
peculiar accuracy."

—lt is now arranged that Mr. Ruskin's
lectures as Slade--Professor of Fine Art in
Oxford will begin with a discourse, called an
" inaugural lecture," to be delivered at '2
o'clock, on the tith of this FebruarY. He
will also deliver during the term a course. of
six lectures on the limits.and elementary prae-
tice of Art. These lectures will• be given in
the large lecture-room of the University
MuseuM, on Tuesdays, at 2 o'clock, beginning
on the 15th inst. The subjects will be (1)
"The ,Relation ofArt to Religion;" (2), Feb.
22, "TheRelation of Art to Morals;" (3).
March 1, " The relation of Art to Use ;" (4),
March 8, " Line ;" (5), March 15, "Light,"
and (6), March 22, " Color."—Athemenns.

—A correspondent of the New York Even-
ing idail visits the Philadelphia studios. Of
Isaac Williams's "Moonlight on the Susque-
hanna" be remarks : "There are rich men of
taste inNew York, who, if they saw this pic-
ture; would compel Mr. Williams to part with
it, much as lie lovei it." And of the great in-
dustry of Mr. E. D. Lewis he observes; " It is
the impulse within, it is the stimulus of genius,
the love of beauty , that seeksi expression in
visible form, that is the secret Of Mr. Lewis's
great fertility. Mercenary considerations could
not hold him back."

.—Alandsome album is being published in
Florence, containing photographic reprodue-:
firms of the writing °Malian artists from the
twelfth to the seventeenth centuries. Each
past will, contain twenty-five autographs and a
biographical notice of the writer. .

is now ready and may bebad

FOR
NOTHING.

which is as near as possible therates
at which work generally is done

thereat sett!!. .. ' .

No. orick House and Largo Lot, Franklin street.
All that certain lot of ground. with the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the W. side of Franklin
street, being 21 feetfront and extending in depth of that
width 170 feet.

113- On the abutie to "s erected a two-story brick house
containing lroorns. l'osession May 20th, 1870. Clear
of iticumbrance. '

Mr Survey and plan of titeN..,
omitted at the Atirttott Store. .ore *OO each to be paid ou Nos, h.
on the other properties at the time iifilt,By Order of Executrixes.

JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer,
fo2l 24 mh3 Store. 422 Wahint street

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
,teltote estate tnay be ex.

Steam-power Printers, and 2, and $lOO each
.

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.) ffrp Fhit I'. • bALE.—TO CLOSE
ita aconcern. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. On
Wednesday. March 9. Rau, at 12 o'clock, neon, will be,_
•sold at public sole without reserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described real estate, vie :
genteel three-story brick dwelling, No. 1042 East
Norris street. All that certain three-story brick
messuage.and the lot of ground situate on the north-
eastwardly side of Norrisstreet, at the distance of 236
feet 11 inches northwestward of Thompson street, ie
the Nineteenth Ward of the city ;containing in front on
Norristreet, 35 feet 9 inches and extending idethof
that widths on the northwest 'line 101 feet

n inpches,
and on the southeast line 102 feet at inches to a 4 feet
wide alley, with the privilege thereof.

The above is a genteel three-stern brick dwelling, with
two-story brick back building, has.bath, ranee, hot and
cold water, gasfixtures. wash pace, marble steps, bars,
heads and sills. tr. Stir 422,000 may remain. Sale lib—-
solute.

Neat three-stray brick ilwellinge, 808 and 810 Almond
street, Eighteenth Ward. All thone 2 neat threceltory

brick dwellings, containing each 6 rooms mid bath.sitn-
ate on the southerly aide of Almond street, at the dis-
tance of '9B feet easterly from Otis street, in the
Eighteenth Ward of the city ; each containing in front
on Almond street 14 feet. and in depth southerly 46 feet
to a 4 feet wide alley communicating with a 3 feet wide
alley which leads, into Almond street, ind with the use

and privilege thereof. •
.24v0 may remain on each. Sale absolute. Will be

sold separately. Dents for .$240per anninn.
Dwellings b29 and 839 Almond street, All these certain

three-story, brick tnessuages, each containing 6rooms
and bath, situate en the northerly side of Almond street.
code Otis street. in the Eighteenth Ward of the city

Nos 829 and 8.39),.each containing in front on Almond
street 14 feet, and in depth 34 feet to a 4feet widealley,

end with the privilege thereof. 81,200 may, remain.
Clear of incumbranee. • Will be sold eep'irately. sale of
the whole absolute to close a concern.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
fe2l 24 mh3 Store, 422 Walnut street.

CITYORDINANCES.
OMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-riPHIA

CLERK'S OFPICE,
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of theCity of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, thethird day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

"..AN ORDINANCE
Tocreatea loanfor thebuilding of abridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

N ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
XI- FOR THEBUILDING OF A BRIDGE.
OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
BOUT.H. STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF" :GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES. ; I

SECTION L The SelectPhiladelphiandCommon Conn-
ells of; the :Ciof do ordain,
That the Mayorty of Philadelphiaa be and he is
hereby authOrizedto borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time to

time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars,!to be appliedas follows, viz.: First—For
the building of ,a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. Second—For the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not

to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of

January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loarr shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders,
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shallbe issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the • interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof; there shall be, by forde of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient topay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further 8111XL of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and, taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption; and pay-
ment of said certificate

Of • SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.-
1111 a Estate of Eliza Melee • deceased.—James A. Free-
man. Auctioneer.—Nine Acres of Land. Grover's lane,
'Paschulville. Twenty-seventh Ward.—On Welriesday,

Match 9th, 1970, at 12 o'clock, noon. will ho sold at public
mile, at the Philadelphia' Exchange, the following de-
serieed real estate, late the property of Eliza Ithelen,de
ceased: all thut certain lot or piece of ground, situate in
Ringsesting towumbin (now the Twenty-seventh WardL
of the city of Phhadelphia, and marked on a certain
plan " C.'' Beginning by a recent survey at a point on

the northerly stile of the aforesaid Grover's lane and in
a line of land herein allotted andassigned to Benjamin
E. Moore; thence crossing the said lane and by land
herein allotted to Andrew Rively and Sarah his wife in
right of the said Sarah, S. 193:1 dog., W. 50.5 perches to
Andrews land; thence by said Andrews land S. 691(, deg ,
E. 30.4 perches to a stone, a corner of this and Elizabeth
("rover's land; thence by tho said Elizabeth Grover's
land and recrossing tho said lane N. 22U dog., E. 49.9
perches to a point on the northerly aide of said lane;
thence along the northerly side of the aforesaid lane IC
701,,1 deg.. \V, 3.3 perches to the place of beginningCon-
taining 93 4 acres, reserving aright of way at all times to
Elizabeth Grover and others along said line. Plan at

he Auction Store.
Ily order of Heirs.

tsioo to be paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 422Walnut streetfe2l 24 mb3

elt ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.--
Mad.Jamen A. Freeman, Auctioneen—Genteel three;
story brick Dwelling, No. UM Lombard street. On
Wednesday, March9,1870, at-12 o'clock, noun, will be
told at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following described real estate, viz.;
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with that three-
story brick dwelling home thereon erected, situate on
the south side of Lombard street, at the distance of 180
feet eastward from Fifteenth street, in the Seventh

narextending intl.of the'city, being
so18 feet frt

doononLombardtsfthat width bettre,A,
il depth between

parallel Hues with Fifteenth street, 78 feet. ,. The above is a genteel thrte-slorp brick eltvelling, with
three•story brick bark buildings; has saloon parlor, dining
rocan, kitchen and ',ampler kitchen on first floor; marble
mantles ; Ilettlitnorgheater in alums room heating back
buildtrigs ; furnace in cellar heating ratan building ; gar,'
bath. range, hot andwater, F ifteent hwaWith the use~f alley leading bitty street.

Ac
Subject to $ 08 (441 groundrent per aunutn. tiV-It will

be sold without reserve by order of Assignee.
evio to b° paid at the t IMO (1500.

JAMES A: FREEMAN, Auctionee
Store. 422Walnut street.,

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be. authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of . this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinatiCe presented to Common Council
ou Thursday, February 3d, 1870,entitled "An.
ordinance to create a loanfor the building of-
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South
streef, and for the payment of ground .rents
and mortgages.Anddthe said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shallpresent to this Council one of each
'of said newspapers for every day in 'which
the same shall have been made. feb-"•24t4

102124nili3
PEREMTTOILY SALE,—TO CLOSE

It n Concern.—Jumas A. Itreeman. Auctioneer.—
eavlbrown Stone RUSIIIIMICed No. 3247 and San-co32n street. On Wednesday, M 0

March 9,,11170, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public note, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real.
estate, viz.:—All those certain lots of ground with the
elegant two-story brown stone residences, with man-
sard roof, and three-story brick back buildings, situato
op the north side of Sansone street, se the distaude of
366 feet went of •ThlrtyJsecond street, in the Twenty-
seventh 'Ward of the city; containingtogether in front
on Sansorn street 32 feet, each lot being 15 feet front
and extending in depth of that width 75 feet, to Beech
street.• 111Eir The abate has all the enodern conveniences, parlor,
disting•room and. kitchen 04 same floor, oriole windows
in back parlor, :nil -fixtures, range, bath, het and fold
water,water-closet, inside shutters, large panes of glass,

' garden in front, wash-pave, underdrain.
gar 413,000 absolute, mortgage on each,. Sold

sepaiately. Sale to close a concern.
i• $lOO to be paid on each at the time oink.

JAMES A. ERF.EMAN, Auctioneer.
fe2l rribB 5t0r0,.422 Walnut Street.

WINES AND Liquoas.

MISSOURI ' INES.

The steady rind increasing demandfor these Wines,the,
growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
Acv., has induced the subscriber to give them special' at.
tentiou. It is wall ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapesof that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the, best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the MAW.'
moos opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undereigned hay accepted the Agency of the cob,
brated

" OAK BILL VINEYARDS,' DRUGS.

of the township of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of theme Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity.in addition toother quaint°
already mentioned. P. J. JOIIDANi

EdRUGGISTS WILL. FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen's'Medicinal Hitractsand 011 Almonds,
. libel. Opt., Citric Acid', Ooxo's Sparkling Gelatin,

gonnino Wodgwood Mortars. dec., just landed from bark
floffrang, from London. ROBNIIT • SHORMAKER &

OP., Wbblosalo ,Drnggista, 1,1. B. corner ,Torirth and
Race streets.THE CADETSHIPS

de22 9m ' 220 Pear etr(wt'

Card from Congressman Sypher
lily attention has been recently called to

paragraphs in the Ile evspapers, Associating my
name w ith tl.e sale of cadet appointments at
:he Al ilitary and Naval Academies of the

Grates. These reports, so IndinstriouslY
,hciliated, ate false am' slawjevonst There Is
noevidence befortfttai 'Military Committee pf

,

t 11/Altie, of liepfebentatived" implicating me
.01 eetly car it:tinselly in the sale of cadetships.
binvite ai:d challrngc investigation.

• . . „
.• J. U. SYPRER.

lißraeltTlON,S T—-
SUNDAY sUHOOLS DESIRING THE

C. amnuptiair
00., a

....

DRUO GISTS' SUNDRIES. -.- GRAD U.
atom, Mortar Pill Tiles', Combs,Brusher! Mirrors,

tamers Puff Noxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical• 'lustre.
monts, Timmee, Hard : and Soft Rubber Golds, Vial
Oases.„Olass mid Metal Syriages,&c., all at. " Niter,
Hands" priece. . SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

-airi6-tf ' ' ' In SouthNighth street,

fl --ASTIUE SOAP!SiENUINR AND VERY
'N.J Superior-200basso jitert landed'frombark Idea, and

,Drugo by ROBERTcorner & OD.; Importing
gists. N. N. corner/fourth and Remo str eet

-p uEL IL ()SOPHIE Olf .131111r-4.
our eof Leetnree, ea delivered at the 19. 171:

Ykkintl °enmor. Anatoniv; ernhracing tho. eultiecarfrow to'Llve and What to "Live for; Youth;mfittrityand
Old Ago; fdanbood'generally reviewed ; the ()atom or ID
digeatlon, Petulance and, Nervous Diseapers accounted,'
for; blearing& Philineophlcally. Oonsidered; ie., 40'

' Pocket volutnea obnteining these Lectures will be for., •
wardo poet pard,92 mootcorn er

cents, hy odor=W. A. taaar.,lValtheset of/Mb and:CP
lOWA. '

OQILS.I-14000 GALLONS W..sPER, OIL
bOO gnlioup n.W.Whale Oil ; 1400 14at. W. Whale

11 241barrala No.l Lard Oil. In Bonp and fur nale Dy

'COUNOIAI,I,` SMELL 00.,111 Olitstnut duet.
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.I:cr woodrurey nn!
31utrxr,snly
Wris! eg.

peel*.

REMOVAL
-• 8. 04611AWS.41arptifitiCtori:.iind

looptkirtand
StOtia,

yOnl No, 207 N. Eighth St.:
N0.137 N. Eighth St.,
East OW,aboveArch.

101

BARATET.
0 R_S E T S ,

TOURNIURES,
P3NIEtt,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

--.'POCICET-BOOK-ST/fit.

C. F. RUMPP,
Int6 1,18 AL 4th My

PECILADA.
Manufacturer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladles A Cents'

Satchels 'JI
Travelling Bags,

In all Mlles.

pod-taus
14111100 and

GENTS' FURNANMNiI esi .

-

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated 13birtasupplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

• WINCHESTER & CO.
fel-tu lb tr°6 C lIESTNUT-

11.6.RDIVAltE, &C;

,BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.'
Machinists, , Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Bingen. Strove, Locke. 11111Y(15 and Porky, Speonn,

Coffee 81111s, ke., Stucky and Difl4. Ping and Taper TApi,
Universal and Scroll Chuck'', Planet , in great variety.
All to be had at tile Lowest Puenible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of •

J. B. SHANNON,
NO. 1009 /Market Street.

doB-tf

etIF'TS OF HARDWARE.
N_A_Table Cutlery, with Ivory, Ivor Ids robber and

Forksandles, and plated blades ;,Childrrn's Knives and
Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, a c

for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Toole, from to
to en ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools iu
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
S%ringers( they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of. Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons,_ Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nnt
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools.Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut,

, meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Ilonsekeere
ing Hardware. Cutlery 'Pools, dc., at TRUMAN it
SHAW'S, No. 838(Zirbinirtv:Elye) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING
NAVY DEPARTMENT, •

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,
January I), 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Clothing," will be received at this.
Bureau until 2 o'clock P.M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870, for thesupply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000 Barnsley-.Sheeting FroCks. •
10,000Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000pairs' Canvas Duck 'Trowsets.
10,000Blue ooth Carts.
One-halfthe amotmttequired of each of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy. Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equal pronortions, at th 6 Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yardm.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within-
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style anel make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston. Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overskirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned..

Offers may be made for one or more ,artl-
- at the option of the bidder, and in case
more tban one article is contained iu the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
acceptone or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired hi one quarter the estimated Anaemia
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in 'addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with:

Every offer must be accompanied by a'writ- •
ten guarantee, signed,by one or more respon-
-Bible persons, that thebidder or bidderswill, if
his or their bid be aecepted,,etiterinto an obli-
gationWithin live days, with good and sufli—-
cient Sureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will lie considered unless ac-
c(hrivanied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not -i)Ona fide manufacturers
of Or regular, dealers in the articles they offer to
furnish, inconformity with the se,cond section
of the jointreSolution,approved Atarch 3,1863.

The D,epartme,nt reserves, the,right to reject
any, proposal, unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is ,eertified to by the As-

„sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in,which they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal; ass well as to reject any proposal
not . considered advantageou.s to the Govern-

, The time for receiving protiosals for clothing
under •the above advertisement, is. extended
Until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 4th of March
next.; 'Bidders will apply to the Inspector of

• Provisions.andClotli.ing at Navy Yardsfor in-
, formation. •

E. T. DUNN,
Chief of Bureau

110TIgE.
The wristbands of the flannel shirts and

sheeting frocks must be one, inch smaller
around the wrist, and the sleeves gf.the blue

fltainel shirts and linen frocks one inltib shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals
samples,.. 'rDuck Trowsers, are

withdrawn.,
lit

E. T. DUNN,
Chief of Bureau

T-7---G-OVERN.II'IENTSALE.
NU T I CTIT3.-TERNAL 11.. 13 Vl3 N. 17

SALE.—The Undersigned will bellat-public sale
on THURSDAY, February , 21th, 1870, at 11 o'clock A.
M., at 218 North tdreend street, the follOwing distillery

apparatus and appurtenances, :

(IteBxs,Wo9 gngino and Boiler, blash.Tubs, Pumps,

lAAF. Tbe said articles. are seized and tlistralnod upon for
Intinlyrityraept ettit-xes *a 0.4 United States, Internal
It?vene." ": ' • ' JAMBO;I4. 11.1BiNS,

' 10410t;. . , post, collector 'riotVarlet.

FINANCIAL

J W. G-ILBOVG-II Alp CO".
,BANKERS.

42 SOUTH 'THIRD-STREET,

Negotiate Loans, ,Buy and Sel
Government andother re-

liable Securities.

n3l nt w

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds,
OF. TilE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD. CO.
The underSigned oiler .for silo *a limited

tunonut of,the 13even per Cent. FirstittortiNet
Bonds of the NEST JERSEY BAII,ROAD COM-
PANY, being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds•aro
secured by a first mortgage upon the :sixty-three
miles of finished road, now in successfuloperation
from Gbasbore to Cape May, the stock of the Vont
pony pading dividends of ten per cent. unnualig
and selling at a large premium.

WO offer the.. bonds at ninety and, accrue
interest from October 1, 1869, to date of sale.

C. den. BORIS,
No.3 Merchants,Exchange.

DIREXEL& CO.,

Na. 34 sontb Third Ntreet.
W. H. NEWBOI.D. NON .llt AERTSFN,

P. E. Cor. Dock and Walnut Altreets.

A FIRST CLASS SECURITY.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

isi,ooo,ooo
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

]Bt.A.ILAEICOA.I3

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2
And Accrued Interest from Oct. I.

Length of Road 390 Mlles.
THE ROAD IS COMPLETED ANT) V MALY EQUIP-

PED AT AN ACTUAL Con OF OVER.

*10,000,000,
AND DAS PAID FROM 7 TO S PER CENT. DIVI-
DEND:, ON ITS,STOCK FOIL TILE PAST EIGHT
YEAIIIS. • • .

The Ronda are Coupons wf $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 ofthe Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000as a
permanent investment), and we hare but
$1,000,000on band, which we offer to in-
vestors as a first-class security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

fe4tfrp

D. C. WHARTON RUTH &

BARKERS ASD BROICBII.B,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO , -

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ofRankin business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. tiuotatione of Stocks,
Gold and Government* conehuitlr received from our
friends, Z. D. RANDOLPH & 00., New Turk, br our
PRIVATE WlRE.jan-Ir

•

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Nolo and Exchanged on mod

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BLILBOAD BONDS
13ongb.t and Sold.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts reaeired and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40South Third St.,

PIMUMWELPIM.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCooKEacp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADVi.

DEA.T.V.RS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES•

Wewill receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In.
,surance Company of the United States. Pull
Information given at our office.

COALAND WOOD.

s.moorVisas. 101111 V, 81111411 V.
VDEAt3IGNED INVITE! ATTEN.

_L tlon to theiratock 01
SpringMountain, Lehigh and-LOOIIIIt Mountain Coale

which, with the preparation gitlon by nit, 'we think can-
not be excelled by any other °eel,. S.Office, Franklin lnatitute Building, N0.16 S. Seventh
street. NINES k. SHICAFF,_

, vtreat wherf.Schnylklul.

CAISKIS OAItO 1.14-All. -
In more and for sale by COWMAN, /111)3010LL it

~ 111 Oboatnnt street,

MAUI.
linnvr tains are reported thrOughout Cali

- totilia.
- •

A WOW storm inCanada on Mondayblocked
up the railroads in every direction.

AT Concord, N, IL, yesterday morning,The
thermometer stood at zero.

THE Missouri Legislature has amended the
school law so as to allow "women to vote on
public school matters.,

,

, AN arrangement has been made between
the Atlantic Cable Companies so as to reduce
the working expenses and to'expedite business.

THE Captain of the steamer Emma, No. 3,
buined at island 35, on the Mississiptii, reports
that 'TO lives were lost by the disaster.

VIE Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
the payment on Thursday, without rebate, of
the interest on the ten-forties, due March Ist.

THE Legislature of Teias yesterday elected
M. C. Hamilton far the long term, and Lieu-

. tenant Governor Flanagan for the short term..
A BILL restraining, and in some cases pro-

hibiting, Sunday trading'has passed a second
reading in the House of Lords._ •

A IMPORT favoring decentralization of the
Executive Administration has been submitted
to Napoleon and the Legislature by the Mit&
ter of the Interior.

Tn E municipal straggle at Mobile is believed
to be ended. Ex-Mayor Price has been re-
leased, and the city government turned over to
Dr, Cole, .

Jur.F.B FAvnic's interpellation regarding the
domesticpokey of the Government was de-
feated in the Corps Legislatif yesterday by au
overwhelming majority.

For: some time past. a gang of counterfeiters,
iu Pulaski, 'Wayne and other counties of
Kentucky, have been putting in circulation
several thousand dollars in counterfeit Lou
dollar and fifty cent U. S. notes. Their ope-
rations having been discovered, efforts will be
made for their arrest.

THE Connecticut Democratic Convention
met yesterday, and renominated ex-GOvernerEnglish. Resolutions were adopted denounc-
ing the Legal Tender act as a violation of the
rights of the people, sympathizing with Cuba,
and declaring the Fifteenth amendment a
radical change in the Constitution.

A ErrEn froth Pembina, dated February
10, says that Wm. McTavish, Governor of the
Hudson Bay Company, and Dr. Cowan, a
prominent officer, of the company, have been
arrested by,order ofRielle for tampering with
,members of the Provisional Council to defeat
the Bill of Rights, and placed confinement.
A nts :SPATCIi from Halifax to theTronto Daily

Telegraph says the troopship Orontes, which
left Halifax for England two days ,before the
City of Boston, has arrived, after a passage of
twelve days, encountering fearful weather and
losing all the horses ofthe itith Re4Ment. The
news tuts cast a gloom over Halifax, and the
safety of the City of Boston is now almost de-
spaired of.''

Lx • THE Virginia Legislature, yesterday, a
communication from Senator Johnson was •
read, stating that the share of public lands
granted for Agricultural College purposes to
Virgin ia, amountingto 300,060 acres, was now
at the order of the State authorities. A reso-
lution Was adopted declaring a second ratifica-
tion of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments unnecessary. , , ,

A BATCH of diplomatic corresponuence re-
lating to Cuba was sent to the House yester-
day. It includes a letter from MinisterSieldes
to the Spanish Minister of State, dated Sep-
tember tiS', last,' in which Mr. Sickles, in cow-
founity with bis instructions, withdraws the
°tier of mediation by the United States be-
tween Spain and Cuba, the basis proposed
being unacceptable to Spain. A letter from
Secretary Fish to Mr. Sickles is also given,
dated January 26, in which Mr..Fish says that
the public interest and sympathy felt in the
Cuban strueglo in the United States have de-
(leased, since the flagrant violations of law by
the agents of the Cuban insurgents have been
made known. lie says the Government. will
preserve its freedom of action, andbe gov-
erned by facts as they occur, and instructs Mr.
Sickles to urge upon the Spanish Government
the policy of complete emancipation, not only
in Cuba, but in Portollieo.

[ From thektatlattal Review. I
fiIIREWS

It seems to have been the lot of many great
men besides Socrates to have bad the same ill-
luck in their matrimonial ventures, and to
have drawn a vixen when they put infor a
wife. Albert Purer drew such a questionable
prize: Milton another; Palissy was belabored
with his wife's not unnatural reproaches when
one hy one her household goods were taken to
feed that ravenous furnace of his, and the
children cried for the bread which was sacri-
ficed in the search after white enamel.. Per-
haps it is part of the moral training of a certain
kind of hero that he &mild have a shrewish
wife. on- the principle of the 'grace which
comes by tribulation, and the nobleness to be
got at only under the pressure of daily chas-.
tisenient. Anyway, great men have often
married themselves to shrewish wives, and
curst tempers have been mated with patient
ones more frequently than happily.

A shrew is by no means a virago. She may
be a vixen, but she is seldom ferocious. Her-
pleasure is to scold, not to strike, and she is
more likely to excite a fray than' to' join in it
when it has developed into a tight: Such as the
old masters painted her as in their day of the
highest classes, she is found now Only among
thepeople where indeed she is not infrequent
—that shrill-voiced, ferret-eyed, sharp-nosed
little woman we all know of, standing. with her
arms akimbo, ready to take tire at thefaintest
spark, and scolding at all creation. Every-vil-
lage and country-town has such a woman—-
the dread of the children and meeker kind of
young folks in her district, the sport of the
rude boys who like to " set her off," from a safe
distance, and the scotrof beery mea who chaff
her husband in their heavy way aboUt the
grey mare at home; but with all that she
keeps a tidy hearth, saves money, and has as.
good a name for honesty as fcir - industry.
She brings up her family after the strictest pat-
tern of morality, leading thedi into the way
they should go by thumpings and-railings that
never end, and she would disown any,of them
who by chancelapsed intopribliatarisgression.;
yet she drives her husband to the ale7house, as
Rip Van Winkle's wife. drove hers by the,force
of her tongue alone, driving, her sons after him,
while her daughterstake to showy, dresses and
illicit love-making, as their form of dratn7think-
lug, to help them 'over the hard linea laid down
for them by their shrewish mother.' Sothat,'
in spite of herself and all her cares, the family
•of the village scold more often than not turns,
-out badly, simply because of, her ungovernable
temper. Every community ies one sucktnem-
ber, a busy, bustling, • notable little woman
'who halves her life between toiling and railing,
working hard to keep her family reapectable,
but succeeding for the most part only in mak-
ing thein miserable' and who, when 'she dies,
dies in a chorus 'ofcommendation, unloved

.and unregretted by all. .
Rut, beyondthis primitive type of the shrew,

-we have enough and to spare of a more refined
kind among the educated; good,women wbo, do
net flirt, nor Spend too much money on dress
or. pleasure, who are content to stay at home"
and look after their housee and Children, but
who take out in illtemper what they deny tonatiglitineSs, and think themselves justified be-
cause their sins are not those Of 'the lust of the
deal' or the pride of life.'•The liouse'over which
a shrew presidea is a weariness to the. souls, of
those forced to dwell therein.' She is forever
scolding the servants when she is not changing

them;,and servants. .never ' do, well. when
they ,•tue scolded: Either it, ,tnilkes theta
moie • stoup - than they Were. • before, or
it rouges their bad passions, and turns
en unintentional mistake,, into a wilful
misdeed. But the shrew cannot be-taught
this; nor can she make allowance for human
infirmities. 'With her those ittie'ducated maids
and men who do' her service must be free,
from all traces of original sin, and from all
the consequences of ignorance. They must
be able, too to hearnnjust rebuke without so
much as looking a remonstrance, and if they
venture to expreas.oneit is sure to end Itt art
angry warning ,4 this •day month." The same
kind of thing goes on with her children.
There is no good-natured, slipping over faults,
no smoothing away of difficulties, no making
the best of the bad, and so escaping the. full
!flavorof evils which are bad enough at the hest';
sheworries and drives and scolds them through
the whole of the day, then wonders that they
shrink from her, and that their very fear in-
duceS falsehood. ,As for her husband, she is of
so much use by her perpetual nagging that shesaves the necessity of purgatory after death by
glVing bin, the full benefit of it beforehand.
If he quietly withdraws from the unequal con-
test, and leaves her to her shrewishness while
he betakes himself to his club, she then makes
capital out ofher wrongs and loudly sets forth
her virtues ; how she has always done her
best to save his pocket; how she has been a
faithful wife and a careful mother, and worked
and kept house like am slave, while others,
whose husbands idolize them, spent and
racketed, and have had more than one flirta-
tion such as a married woman should not
have. And yet look at- them and their bus-
bands, and then see the difference with hers.
Poor shrew ! that proverb about the. dinner of
herbs and the stalled ox has never carried any
weight with her or taught her any lesson. As
with the village scold, so with a
shrew of the upper class; her children
either leave home prematurely or marry
ill. They neither see nor care for the
real love and sterling. goodness often underly-
ing that bitter temper; all they know is that
mamma is always cross -and that she makes

(11(7pinviding meparate legislatio4 for the'
'tvxation of fruit .distillatiou, at(d-: especially

Wiler theiatter iiiterest cannot be properly
iclieved of the'capacity and per, diem tax., and,
of egidallons not; ropel ly applicable thereto.
Mr. McCarthy objected. The Committee rose,
31 pages of the bill having been disposed of.
Mr. Beaman Was excused from service • the
Committee on Elections, and Mr,. Bale was
appointed in his place, and the House then, at
4.80 P. M.; adjounied..,

—Fificiro professes to have discovered that
the .Henri de Rochefort de Lucay who ionee
offered his services to King liornba„ and M-.
Henri Rochefort, Doputy,editor and prisoner,are one.

—Charles Dickens is expected to give a
series of lectures iu Paris. Mine. George Haild
was also invited, but declined upon theground
that she was too old And too coquettish to
show herself to the publiC.

.WIPQKV.V.AT EvenEePorteltor the yhttaoma g.Bulletin.
CARDENAS—Scnr 111 E Staples, Collin-50d htuls 50

too molasses E C Knight & Co.
SAVANNA]] Steamship Tonawanda. Jennings-

-38 bales cotton J W Seaver & Co: 26 do Cochran. Russell
do Co; 86 do 10 bales yarn Cloghorn.'Herring & Co; 13
bales cotton W N Greiner & Co• 55 do Randolph&Jenks;
16 do Il Sloan & Sons; 6 do Shafer & Sons; 11 do 11 1)
Wood & bons; 2 bales wool 10 do yarn A WI:BMW &

MOTH; 4 bbls pulse Boyer & Abbott; 1 do W Buint. Jr; I
do Wm Baird; 77 empty pkgs Chas Engol; 1 bbl rodeo
lionghey & Co: 1 box anise Harding & W hits; 7 pkgs do
W L Jamen: 1box do Jordan & Co; 353 empty bbls Wmlidarsey & Go; 5 pkge Miller & Bre; 1 case dry goods
Perry, Curtis & Co; 261 pee timber Reanuy, Son & Co;54 pilaf; mdse t Samuels; 4 do.Dr E FI nose; 3 bbls do
W Armstrong t: Co; 11 empty bbls Wm Gaul; 5 bblsrodeo A T Cbeesboropgh; 10 bales cotton order.

1 • t. 0 0 'E . :

TO ARRIVE
ISHIPiI FROM FOR

Sinldt 13remen...Now York Jan. 20
Europa Glangow_New York ..... ..... .......Feb. 11
Silesia._ Havre...New York.. Feb.l2
St. Laurent Breat...New York-..

...........Feb. 12Paraguay Lonoon...New York Feb, 12
Ohio S.oithunipton...llaltimore Feb.l2
0. of New York_Liverpool_ New York • ia. ILS:R_Feb. 12
Calabria Liverpool... New York Feb. 12

TO DEPART. •China New York...Liverpool Feb.23
Gen Meade - New York-New (yrloans Feb. 23Tarifa New York-Liverp001..........-....Feb.24
Columbia. NeW York-llnvana Feb.24Zodiac Philtura-Charleston Feb.24
C. of Drooklyn..New York...Liverpool Feb. 26Columbia New York-Glaagow Feb. 20Main New York_lipmen Feb. 116Idaho .., New York...Liverpool March 2
Calabria.. New York...Liverpool March 2
Aleppo.. New York...Liverpool March 351issiouri..., Neu-York-Havana. March 3
cit. Laurent New York...llavre...-....._.

...... March 0
Europa. New York...Glasgow_ March • 5
II Chauncey New York.'..A.aninwail March 5
C. ofAntwerp—New York-LiverpooL- March 5
0. Waahlngton_New York...New Orleane March 5

their lives wretched. And as we are all more
or less superficial in our judgments, and swayed
by our own selfish pain or pleasure, preferring
to be ,made happy by a little less rigid morality
rather than unhappy by extra virtue, we can
scarcely blame the children for not divining
what they do not see, and for doing their best
to escape from what they suffer. But many a
shrew has broken her heart before now for
What seems to be the ingratitude and.eoldness
of those whom her own temper only drove
from her.

BOARD OF TRADE.n. MU:Aid N ONAJ. PRICE WETIIERILL, hiONTRLY C01131:TITE
GEO. N. ALLEN, 1111

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF P.ILADELPHIA-FEB.=

Surf 811411-.6.33 18ux PETS. 5 211 Mali WATiiii.-t-22Shrews are generally inclined to meanness
of habit and stinginess of dealing; neither are
they women of luxurious temperament. A
woman may be violent, passionate, jealous and
unreasonable, with blood boiling at all points,
as ardent in anger as in love, and fierce in all
her passions, but she is not a shrew. The
shrew proper is a thin-lipped, unsensuous
woman, unmercifidto " hussies," and intolerant
of self-indulgence. Tbere is something in the
very fact of being at loose ends in morality
that seems to soften people's tempera, save in-
deed when the whole nature is coarsely wrong
and violent altogether; while awoman who is
absolutely impeccable on the score of discretion
often gives herselfno trouble on account of
amiability. She seems to think that nothing
else is 'needed if only Mrs. Grundy is satisfied,
and tbatto be good and disagreeable is not the
high treason against virtue which the old say-
ing makes it out to be. Perhaps; however, it 114

ARRIVED YESTERDAY- • .
Steamer Tonawanda, Jenuines, 71., hours front Sat aW-

nah, with cotton. &c. .to Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Co.
Staaaner W W fllisn Itigghts. 13 hours from Balti-

rms, with mina to A Groves. Jr. .

Schr Maple X Stoplet, Coflin,9 days from Canlenas.
with molasses to E C Knight & Co. Sailed In company
with ac lirArcher & Reeves, for Philadelphia. Left in
port. brig Harry Virden. to Nati on the 14th for Phila-
delphia, and brig John Wesley, loading for Baltimore.

MEMORANDA, -

Ship Nudcon, Blebarieou, arrived at Table Bay !itDcr. from Calcutta, and sailed 3Uth for Now York.. . .
Skip Namara, MullPu, sailed from, HongKotig 19thult.f.r Ran Fraucikco.
Ship Japan, Emmons. from San Francisco for Liver-

pool, put into Pernambuco 45th nit. to land Capt E who
was Pick; the vessel proceeded 2d inst. in charge of thefirst officer.

too much toexpect poor humanity to be square
on all four sides and , tight in every corner.
Men rarely scold as women scold. A few do
so, certainly, all types running into each other;
but men are kept in order by the fact, ofphysi-
cal strength, as well as by a certain instinctive
respect for each other which women have not
got. Men could not be brought to suffer from
one another what women bear from women;
hence a scolding man generally takes his wife
and daughters for his vessels of wrath, their
sex rendering them incapable ofpunishing him,
save by retaliation in kind,when they generally'
come the worst oft'. For in a scoldiog-match,
as everywhere else, the -heavier metal Rust
tell, and when men are shre-v, t!ley sur-
pass even the shrewishness of

But though we can afford to laugh at itfrom
a safe distance, the fault of shrewishness is in-
deed a great one. Olden times appreciated it
at rather a high figure. The cucking-stool
wherein the scold was bound before her own
door to he pelted and insulted by the mob, and
the ducking-stool in which she was ducked
and ball-drowned, were rough modes of show,
in;; dislike to au unpleasant habit. Certainly
we do not wish to see them revived, and, in-
deed, we rarely meet nowadays with the same
kind or amount of- shrewishness that was once
so general in all classes, and punished so se-
verely among the \ poor. Manners have so far
softened and become refined that a shrew of
the lady class,'however shrewish she may be,
has to refrain from abusive epithets under pain
of Ow; degradation'and must confine herself
to the expression of her displeasure without
the aid of full-flavored adjectives.' Yet,
though the form may be so much softened,
ihe vice is not eradicated; and what
we want to make dear is, that
scolding is a vice like any other, difficult to
shake off when once adopted, andone thateats
Into the moral nature more deeply than people
are aware of. And the 'odd part of the busi-
ness is that most shrews are unconscious of
deserving blame. The woman who rails and
fumes at every trilling annoyance that occurs,
till she makes the whole house miserable, does

Ship Kearsarge. Symonds, from Liverpool for Cal-
Crate.sailed from Plymouth 9th inst. haying repaired.Ship .1 W A Lorenzen.

Plymouth,
from Singapore for

Boston. passed St Helena Ilth nit.
Steamer Calabria (Br/, from LiverPoo/, at New York

yesterday.
SteamerYyrlam. Smith, at Gibraltar from Palermo,

and proceeded 71th ult. for New York.
Steamer Camils • Peace.at Malta 2.41 fruit from Cardiff,

and sailed 3d for Naples and New York.
SteamerBavaria, for Hamburg, sailed from N Orleans

yesterday.
Bark Busy, Linden, hence at at Palermo 28th nit. VI/

Genoa..
Bark Marianna 111, Paths, sailed fromllahia 24th ult.

for this port or New York.
Bark Waal:trent.. Dryer, from. Padang for New York,

passed St JEfeleon 3d ult.
Bark Mary Lee, Robinson. from Yokohama for New

York. passed St Helena 9th ult
Bark Freya. Neilson, sailed from Sourabaya 19th Dee.

for Boston. .. .
Bark Narita)(Br), Prentice. from Amoy for 22,1 Sent

for NOT York, was spoken 24th Nov. lat 16 IS, lon 83 E
bad lost sails In a burr cane.

Bark Hazard, Karstens, at. Pernambuco Slat ult. fromRow York.
Brig Zap illa Williamsaailed from St Johns.

PR. Cith inst. for this port
Brig Maria White, Bryant,at Sarannah 11th instant

from Philadelphia, reports heavy weather the entire
passage, split 48i1(4. ate. •

Brig Senorita, Young, at Pernambuco 31st ult. from
Baltimore.

&lire W W Maw's, KetOhum, and W W Pharo, Jacka
way, hence at Boston 21st inst.

bar Emlty k Jennie, Hewitt,at Boston 21st inst. frou
. .

Schrs Z Steelnian, Adams. and Mary f 1 Stockham,
Cordery. went to sca from Wilmington, NC. 19th inst.
for this pot:.

Schr OW McCarthy. Barclay, for the West
soon, renialned nt Rosario sth ult. '

Schr Battle Ross. Ulrich. sailed from Demerara Ist
inst. for Delaware Breakwater.

Schr Palos, at Alayaenez sth inst. from St Johns, PR.
to load for Delaware Breakwater.
bar E k L ➢farts, Marts, at Boston 21st instant from

Vaiannah.
Setae John A Griffin, Foster, and E H Naylor, Nay-

lor for New York, went to sea from Warning-ton, NC.
inst.

Sehr S do E Conran, Brewer, ealltai from Charleston
21st inst. fey Georgetown, PC.

AUCTION SALES

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY Awn AUCTION
COIIIIIIISEION BALES ROOME,

13 SCOTT. JR...Auctioneer.
1117 CLIESTNIIT street,

Girard Row.
Particular attention paid to • out-door sales at mode-

rate rates. den tf
CARD. ,--We hare establishNl TUESDAY throughout

the year foi the Hale of nothing but first-clans NEW
FeltlilTUßE. Our First Sale ^will take, place on
TUESDAY.. Marchle, and solicit Oa samefront mann-
facturere. Those wishing to contribute to this Halo
must make immediate application to secure a position in.
the catalogue, and goods must be in store on Saturday,
36th.

I. LBTZ, FURNITURE WARERGO MS,
No. 12.1 South Eleventh street.

After twenty five years of successful business in my
present location. I hate concluded to retire from boat-
netts. and previous to my departure to Europe, in May,
I will make Almblic sale ofmy

ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE,
and have put the same in the hands .of Mr. B. SCOTT..
Jr., for disposal without the least reserve. Itwould be
egotism on my part to say anything upon the Quality of
the goods 1 produce The sale will take place on
TB URSDAYe and FRIT)AY, February 24 and 25.at 10
o'clock A.M., ou my premises. Now open for examine.
Con. Terms-00 days for all sums over 8300.

Thanking you for past favors. Iremain,
Yours, very respectfully.

I. LUTZ.
P. 5,--In conse_onence of my immense stock anti inca-

pacity of room, 1 deem it necessary to issue tickets of
admission.. Thesame may be procured on application
and at the Art Gallery of B. Scott, Jr., 1117 Ohßtnut
street. .I. L.

not know that she is committing a sin. She
only thinks herself wronged by circumstances
or by people, and that she is exercising a
righteous indignation, and making a quite jus-
tifiable protest against the same. She does not
dream that she is digging the grave of her own
happiness and esteem; but, after she has wor-
ried her family to the very verge of madness,
laments her bard case in not being loved—she
who would do so much for theml So she would
in all probability; for nine times out of ten it
is her temper, not her heart, that is in fault,
and we frequently find the most uncomforta-
ble shrew capable of the most heroic virtue
when the pinch comes. Yet as pinches are
only occasional, and -the ordinary monotonous
highway the place we mostly walk in, the
shrew's heroicvirtues are brought into play but
rarely, while her shrewishness is a tiling of
every day, and her power—and habit—of
making people unhappy one that has no end-
ing save in death. • •

Forty-firstCongress—Second Session.
After the close of our report, yesterday, the

following bills were considered in the House.
Mr. Myers, from the Conference Committee on
the special naval appropriation bill, reported
that the committee had agreed to fix the 'ap-
propriation at two millions. He explained that
the. bill as it passedthe House .gave a million
for the Bureau of Construction and Repairs,
and half a, million for the Bureau. of Steam
Engineering. The committee had agreed to
increase the amount to a million and a half for
construction, leaving still half a :million. for
steam engineering. These sums were absO-
lutely necessary to put incourso ofconstructionmany vesiels now undergoingrepairs.;Thou-
sands 'ofmen 'whose wbrk was noW'sspetided
at the various yards would again have"employ-
ment. The report was adopted. Editions
were presented 'by Mr.' Moore, • of,
New Jersey, from citiMnS`ofNew York,Thila-
'delphia,.Boston, Voytland and other cities ,forfor
the protection of commerce front State ''and
municipal exactions, and 'foster 'American
shipbuilding. Mr. Sargent aaked to; Rt
icr a resolution instructing the Committee 'tof
Ways and Means to inquire into the expodt-

POSITIVE SALE OF 100 OIL PAINTINGS,
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

February 24 and 25,
Embracing the usual variety of Landscapes, sfarlue
Views, Cattle and Fruit pieces, all mounted in fine gold
leafframes. The above invoice must be sold without
the least reserve, fo makeroom for, one of the largest
sales over held in thin •mity. Now on exhibition in the
galleries, up stairs.

THOMAS BIRCH & BON, AUCTION.
ZEUS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. No, MO CHESTNUT street.
Reatentrathe Ng. 1107 8511/10111 street.

Household Furniture of every description received Ob
Consignment.

Balm ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the most
reasonablo-terms.

Attie at No. 1110 Chestnut street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY. DIN-
ING ROOM AND' CHAMBER. FURNITURE,
AXMINSTER, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR•
PEWS, MANTEL AND PIER GLASSER, COTTAGE
SUITS,SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE CUT-
LERYCHINA TOILET SETS. OIL PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS, STOVES, KITCHEN TURN!
TORE; &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold, a large assortment of Superior
New and SecondhanoFurniture, by catalogue.

Porticnlars hereafter. •

DAMS HARVEY, .AVOTIONEERS,
Li (Late with M. Thomas & Bons:. -

Store NOR. 48and 00 North Sixth street.Sale at the Vino street' Hotel. southwest corner Dela
wuro avow no and Vine street. .. . . .

FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURIMt. FEATHER BEDS.
VEDDING. clArsprrs . &c.

ON Y.WEDNESDA.MOpING•March 2, at 10 0-clock, including tho urniture of ithout
twonty•fivochambers, 20 Feather,Boils, Bedding. Hera,
with marblo tops and heating apparatus; 'superior Bar-room Stove. EarpOta, %iuc, large quantity. Cooking
,Ctensils, China, &c.

D.J.NICUL.giES'B6 004 e e 7T; •
A.UOTIONNEUONo. NM MARKET draft.

pool. AND tlllpitwitrtinizallY,TAUNDAY ,ANM

11 1 14 A-8-"REIDOB 4 00-,
REPO. NO' NO NARNETgreet above Fifth.•

A4SUOVec3ll,l7VlwlißEßs•
N0.230 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.'

A UVTIOI4 OALES*
vr THOMAS & SONS, AtrOTIOI4IOE3I3,

dir ogipanatis73oßnwAtro moßß TATaTer tar .ert,
.1114r,Plblic sake at the Philadelphia glotuutito eve- 7TUESDAYtat 12 o'clock.'nki.7 Forniture aalca at tbe anatfou Store IKITEBYPll (11181/AY.^
Illor Sales atResidences 'receive enacts' attention

_
NEW ENGLISH BOORS.ON yt E IQ" ItSDAY ArTERNOON,Feb. 23, at 4 o'clock. elegantly illustrated and atandardLibrary Worke,Jui ebilre,Gift Stooks, beat editions ofParte. Novelists, &c., in line bindinlia•

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 Southfourth street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO,MIRRORS. OFICE FURNITURE. KATREStiES,BEDDINO, STOVES. CARPETS, &o.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 24, ist 9 o'clock, at the AuCtion Itooduiby Mita'Mane. a large assortment ofSneorior household Parrntare, comprising—Walnut Parlor Salts. covered withplush reps and hair Cottagealnut Library Snits, Wal-nut Chamber Suits, Chamber Suits, RosewoodPiano Forte, made by Bacon Jr Haven; French PlateMirrors,3 Walnut Bookcases, Walnut Sideboards,Wardroles. Extensioh, Lihrary,Centre and Bouquet
Tables, Lounges, Arni Chairs. Hat Stands Etageres,lieostesds. Washstands, Chamber and Dining Room
Chairs, line Hair Matresses, Feather Beds, Bolstersand Pillows. China and • Glassware, large assortment of°Mee Desks and Tables,Cigar Ponipey, Cabinetmaker'sBench, Gas-consuming end Cooking Stoves, Velvet,Brussels and other Carpets. ace

PIANOS. •
Also, 2 Rosewood Piano fortes. made by SchomaCkerS. Co. and Venugylvanta Manufacturing Co.
Also, Mahogany Piano forte.

FRENCH PLATE MIRROR.
Also, large French Plate Mirror. /8 feet long, 6feethigh, suitable fora hotel or restaurant.

tale at No. 1031 Walnut street.ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. 3 LARGEFRENCH 1 LATE MANTEL MIRROR:S. HAND
sohlß CIIANIINLIERS. RICH VELVET ANDENGLISH BRUtiSRLS CARPI:TR. itc,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Fcb.2s,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1031 Walnut wtreet, by
catalogue. the Elegant Oiled Walnut Furniture, com-
prieing—Walnut Spring-seat Windsor. Ottaiys, coveredwith tine garnet plush; Walnut Rscretcdro, largo Wal-
nut Extension Dining Table, 2 very large WalnutBuffet Sideboards. line Lithon and Brocadilla marble
tope and French Plato ISlirror backa; Walnut Cane-neat
Chaim, Walnut Bpring•seat Library Chairs, coveredwith morocco; aet tine French Chinn Dinner, Tea andDessert, Serrice, CutGlasswaresS large and very fineFrench Plate Mantel Mirrors. gilt ,franies; 5 imadeotno0111 Chandeliersand 2 Hall Pendants to match; CottageChamberFurniture; rich Velvet and Engliali ,BrusselsCarpets, 2 Refrigerators. -Kitchen Utensils, dc.May be examined at 8 o'clock nn the morningofsale.itikir Furniture made to order; in use oneyear.

Administrator's Sale. . .
No. 124 Tuipoliecken at root, Germantown.

'VALUABLE QUEEN-110128E PLANTS.,
_

ON FR/DAY: MORNING, •Febrliat7 75,at 11 o'clock. at No. 124 Tillhohockee st.,
Germantown. about 4CO valuable Green-hoimo Planta,including Camellait, Palms, Lemon Trees, &c.

&lay be examined on themorning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM

LIBILARIEg.
. ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

'lrk:A, at 4 o'clock, inclnding works on Fide Arts,Architecture, Painting, Drama, History, &c.
Also. new EnglishBooks.

PUBLIC SALE ON THE PREMISES,
By order of the' Commisaioner of Marketa and City

Property, Wharves and .Lantliim,
. THREE STORY BRICK BUILDING.

UN SATURDAY MORNING,
Feb.26. 1870,at U o'clock precisely, will be sold at pub•
lic vale, to the' highest bidder, on the premises, all that
three-hien' brick tnes:;aage °CCU tied by the Nineteenth
Ward Union League, situate at the junction of Fr -Ink-
ford rood and York streets, Nineteenth' Ward. To be
taken dowttandthe material and debris removed by the
purchaser on or before April 10870,

t, it 0 to be paid at time, ofsale.
By orderof J. H. PUGH, Esq., commissioner.

Pale No. 1635 Menlne street.. . .
NEAT FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR, BRUSSELS

CARPETS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March I.at le o'clock, at No. longue street, be-
ta-ten Eles cid)) and Twelfthstreets, above Montgornerr
avenue. by catalogue., comprisina—llatidsomr, Walnut
Parlor Furniture. hair cloth• handsome Etagere,C. titre
and Bouquet Tables. Oval Pier Mirror,' Oak DiannRoom and SittingRoom Furniture, Extension Table.
sideboards. china and Glassware, Walnut and Cottage
Chamiter Furniture, Hair Matressetr, Feather- Reda,
Brussels and Ing.rain Carpets, Kitchen FUrniture, Lhc.

PUBLIC SALE, • 0
By order of the Commissionerof Markets and City Pro-

• nertyWlutrves and.Landinics.•
• LEASES OP CITY WHARVES,

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1,,
EAt 12 o'clock, moon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,will

De sold at publi.7auction, to the highest bidder. for the
term of nllO or three years, the followingnamed wharves
and !mallows ,

Brideshurg *hart, on the river Delaware. . .
Cranberland street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Marlborough street wharf, on the river. Delaware.

• Prime, street ,wherf, on the river Delaware..
Vine street wharf, on the river Wchrtylkill: • ,
By order of .1. H. PUGH, Commissioner.

MAUTIN BROTHERS, AIIOTIONERRS
(Lately Saleemonfor M. Thomas & Sons' ) •

No. M 9 CRICSTITT street- rear entrance,from Minot
S.,II,E.OF OREN474I7 ,EitiNAt 12 o'clock noon,. at the Philadelphia Exchange,

will be goblr- '
MODERN THREE-STORY RESIDENCE, HO. 609

t„ ,,,1111) Tenth et
Executors' Ferunptory SaIe—STORE and DWELL•

ge road and Green et.
Peremptory Fain at No. 11523 Chestnut street.

VERY ELEGANT WRENCH PLATE MANTEL,
PIER AND OVAL 11111111ORS. ALL IN SPLENDID
I.ttLO, GILT ASP WALNUT FRAMES.
FROM THR ESTABLISHMENT of"' PELMAN.

ON Triu•asnAv
Feb. 24, at II o'clock. at No. Pot t• tie-a t •street. WE
WILL SILL WITHOUT RESERVE, lir catalogue,
A huge and excellent selection of the. tinegt twatity
Frttncli Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors, of all
the carious sizes, in splendid Gold-gilt and Walnut
Frames. •

The public is respectfully informed that this Kali. in-
cluden a first-class a sortment of 31Irrors of latest de-
+iku• and choicest patterns, haring been manufactured
by )Ir. 'man expressly for his private sales.

Sale at NO: 1525 Spring Garden street.
11. t NTISCAIE WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

FAA. GANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN-OCTAVE
I'OETE. SUPERIOR SIDEBOARD.FINEREFS:-ELSAND OTHER CARPETS, &e.

O.N,TUESDAT ORNING. .
March 1. at 10 ri clock. at No.

M
15243 Spring Garden

atnlogus, the entire very imperiorlionsehold Furni-
tme. n.prising—Walnut and Hair Cloth ParlorSnit,
el.-rant !rosewood 7 octave. Piano Forte,tuade by the

1 no 111Patirr espital ter new; superior walnut Side-
Isrorti., Extension Tab e, Bookcase. handsome Lounge,
..upeilur Spanish Chair, thin Br lliN6lB and other Car•

ems, chin:, and Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, Oil Cloth,
Tire house is to rent.

BUNTING,DUIIBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nes. '2.32 and 2.34 Market street. Corner of Hank.
LARGE SALE OH'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
THURSDAYON MORNINGI

Fcb. 24, at 10 o'clock. on four months' croda,including—
DOMEST ICS.

Balev bleached andbrown Musiins and Drills.
do nil wool Domet, Cantonand Merino Flannels.

Ca.,e Checks, Stripes Ticks. Denims. Cottonades.
do Madder Prints, Kentucky and Corset Jeans.
do Gingharas, Cambrics Jaconets
du Cassimeres, Satinets; Tweeds, Waterproofs, ‘te.

LINEN 000DS.
Cases 4-4 Irish Bleached ShirtingLilens. Sheetings•

do Spanish Bley and Blouse Linehs, Dticks, _Ducks.
do Plain andiFancy Drills, Damasks, Table Cloths.
do Towels, Napkins, Crash. Burlaps. Canvas,_ c.

Full line Is:p.),Ußtrowrer loora.Tablt part-task.
M I[CIiANT TAILORS' GOODS

ieces 'French, English and Saxony all wool and Union
plain and twilled black and colored Cloths.

do Aix 'at/napalm 'Doeskin's, Tricots, Diagonals.
do Elbteuf Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings, Silk Mix-

tures.
do black and colored Bearers, Mahone, Fancy

Cloakiuge:
do Italians.Satin doflhinee.Silk and Cotton 'Velvets..

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
'iaee Loudonblack and colored 711arairW, Alpacas,

Gingham.
I (16 Poplin Alpacas, Delaines. Poplinea, Piques.
do black and colored Silks, Fancy Shawls, Basques,

Cloaks.
• L. C. EIDKFS.

Fall lines 34' and plain Linen Cambric Itdkfa.
Full lines 34 hemmed do do do

Also,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and Under

Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery and Gloves, Honeycomb
and Marseilles Umbrellas, dilk Ties, Sewing
t•ilk, Patent Thread, Tailors' Trinuningt, &c.

Also,
600 LBS. GILLING TWINE.

A very soperioeurtlcle.
100 PIECES TAILORING LINENS,

Of a well known importation.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGB, eke.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,Feb. 25, at II o'clock, on four months credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage andRag
Carpotings,2borolls Canton Matting, .2c.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Feb. 28, at 10 o'clock,on four months' credit.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. 8110ES, HATS, ,ON TUESDAY HORNING'.
March 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

A. MeOLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
JI . • • 1219 CHSSTNUT Street.

11,- Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.

SCir" Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Timrsdaz.For particulars see Public Lodger.

11 ir N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at i'ridrate
Sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut street.

,

.

rPHE PRINOU'AL MONEY ESTABLISH.
1 went—S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articlesgf value, for any long,th 01 time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT

Fine GoldHunting Case,DoubleBottom and Open Taos,
English, American and pawls(' Patent. Lover Watches
Fine Geld Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches
Fine GoldDnples and other Watches*.Flue Silver Hunt.
lug Case and Open Face English, American and Swim.•
Patent Lever and Lopiuo Watches; Doable Gaga English
Quartier and Other, Watches; Ladies' Fancy WatobesDiamond, Breaetpins; :FM or Rings* Ear Rings; Strids;
ar.;,_.Fiat. Gold Chains pdalffolis; Bracelets; Scarf '‘Pols;Dreastmusoritwerf it gs; Pencil (1,,,,, and .jev6

.

elry generally. , ,
..

k Qm. SAL'L—d largo and vatiAble FlZoptiot o!lsst.suitable for a Jeweller; cost eta). ' ,
Also, several Luta iu South Camden, Fifth' and 01140.,

nut streets.

. .• 4 •

TUB DAILY EVk•B 1N EULLETII4-11(iLAD'ELPIIIA, WEDNESpAY. ftBRUARY 23.1810.
INSTTRANCE.

Capital.
Accrued Surpina and Pratniumi

Worth at Par
Worthat present market price5..........

1829""'TERI PErRPETtIe "-, 1810
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF,PIIIIII.4DIELPIIIA,

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Astmelts on January 1.1870.

621625,731 67.
0400,009
2,415 72117

INCOME FOB 1870. LOSSES PAID IN 1869
'S410;000. 11144,90 S 42

LOSSES; PAID SINCE MD OVER
$5,500,000. '.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies On Liberal TermsThe Company also hones radicles upon the Rents' alaikinds of Du ild ings.,GroundRents and Mortgages.The " FREINKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIN.
DIRECTORS.Alfred G.Baker, AlfredFillerSamuel Grant, Thomas sparks,Geo, W. Richards, Wm. 8. GrantIsaacLea, . Thomas b. Ellis.GeorgeFates, I Gustavus 8. Benson.

. ALFRE G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE YALES, Vice PresidentJA9 W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

fe7 tde..ll§

▪ FIRE ASSOOIATION,F • A
• , PHILADELPHIA.

▪ Incorporated March, ET, 1820.
OfnOe."'-No. $4 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND HERM:UNDUE' GENERALLY FROM
LOSS RV FIRE,

the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1, 1.e.70„

1iF1V1,572,732 26.
TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,

John(Jarrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Young, Jesse LAIhtfoot,
Joseph B. Lyndall;l Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph N. Schell.WM. H. HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL SPARHAWE, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

The Liverpoole2o 9 Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, g17,690,390

" in the
United States 2)000)000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075,.0d
.bosses in 1868, $3;662,445.0c
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
THERELL&NOZ alkil[mAlgoo.oom

PANT. OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual .

Office, N0.303 Walnut street.
' ' • CAPITAL 8300,000.

Itusurettagainst loan or damage by FIRE, on. Houses.
Stores and other Bnildinge, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods„Wares and Merchandise in town of
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID:
Assets, December 1,1869 $401,1472 42

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured...—... ..... . ..... 3169,100 00

United States GovernmentLoans- ............ 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 8 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 09

Warrants • 6,038 70
Pennsylvania 1.63,000,000 6 Per Cent L0an....._..30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds„ First Mortgage 6,0(70 og
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan— 8.000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- •

gage Bonds 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stools-- 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.-- _ 4,000 CIO
ComniercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.,.. 190 CIO
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on band .................

16316 72
..,...$401,872 42

$03,695 53
DIRECTORS.

Thomas O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCastner,
SamuelMayhem, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, - Isaac F. Baker, , ' -
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffrasn,
Benj. W. Tingle'', Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
• THOMAS C. HILL.President

Was. Catras, Secretiry. -.

PHILADELPHIA.December 22,1869 jal-tti tha tt

UNITED'FIREMEN'S INBITRANOII.
COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

BIKE INSURANCE IN
IA

THE CITY OF PHILADEL.
PH.

• ciFTIOE—No.72S Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building, DIBNOTOBS

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner'
John Hirst, Albertne Ring,
Wm. A. Bolin, ' Benry Bumin,
James M ongan, James Wood;
William Glenn, . John Shalleross,
JamesJennerJ.Henry Askin, •
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan - •
Albert 0.Bob ertat.

F. DPillon.hilip Fitzpatr4ki
James . .. .

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preeident
WM. A. ROLM. Tress WM. A. FA °Mc Eicio'v

A NTH.BAUITE DISITRAN UR COM.
PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, N0.311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on iiu ild

inns, either perpetually or for a limited time, liousehole
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veeeels, Cargoes- ant
freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
Vim. M. Baird John Ketcham,
John IL Blackiston, J. E. Baum; .
William F. Dean, John B. Heel
Peter Sieget, Samuel Rothermel.

WILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Viv

ianresident.WK. M.SatiniJilecretat7• tothstf

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE(.3OM-
PANY.-0111ce. No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegielature of Pennsylva-
nia in Us, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, ko., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainet lose or damage

Sr at the lowestrates consistent with the absoint ,
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and with all possible despatch-
DMEOTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Bridd, James N. Stone
John Horn, -Edwin L. Beak !rt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mocks, Mark Devine.

CHAIM 9J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treaeurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lnconorated 1826—CharterPerpetual.
No. Sid WALNUT street, opposite Independence genre

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loos or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfora limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the mostcareful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted see9rity In the caw
of lose. D18F.0T08,13.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux
Alexander Benson,Thomas Smith, ,
Isaac Hazlehurst, ' Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,DarlieVieddacALJr,ffiiifinitViii; JR., Preeident.

WM, G. CROWELL, t3emetary. 6 D 1941

FAME -INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

/219ORPORATET, , 1858. ()HARTER PERPETUAL
, , • CAPITAL. 8200.000

VIRE, itrauu&Noi,lmiLtisivELY.
4123 11rf1N afiajp,rl49,es or Damage by Firo t either by Per.

1.; , 1 ift,i or.TemporarTOlXAy, Polictee.
, 4 r" • • AIR

unarlee ittchardeon; ltobert Name•
Win. 13:.RE,hawn, John A osier Jr., ,
William M. t4eY flirt , Edward B. Orno,
John F. SITI it h, Charles.iStokeft,
Nathan Hillee, 1 John W. Evorman,
George&. Wee kt I Mordecai ilumby, ' . r

- OHARLESRICHARDSON ,Proolddist..
WM. R. BRAWN, v,ice..ft.Mdont. , ii

WILLIAMS I. BLANOBARD,Vecretari. apt it

INSUILANVE.

INSURA NOE ^COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

• JANIVARTINcanroneTED 179 L ouxBTER PESPICTVArp.;
CAPITAL. • •

• • • 4,00.0.110AssEM, . . •
• $2.783414t

Losses paid since organics.
Ron, . . .

. • $28,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 15439j51,991,82,7 4s
Interest from Investments,

/809, .
.

.
. 114,69674

Losses bald, 18891 -.
82,100,534 19
$ 1,036,388 SI

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property $766,464 OSUnited States Government and otherLoan
Bonds. 1,122,540 OilRailroa, lank and Canal Stock& ,ltdi 00elfish in and office .... • s 2UASOSLoans on Collateral Security ' M,Ofwt seNotes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
miums, .'... . .. ...

........ 321,944 00A periled Intereat 28967` 00Premiums in course of transmission,— 8609/ 00Unsettled Marine Premiums ' 100,900 00Real Estate. Office of Company, Philadel-
ia 36,000 00

--.

esautssi es
Arthur G. Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones,
John A. Brown,Charles Toyfor,
Ambrose White,
William Welsh.

DIRECTORS.
Franck; R. Cape,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry.
Alfred D. Jessale,
Louie O. Madeira,____, , ___ _ ___

S.WieiiiiWaln, , . Chas.W. Onelratan.
.Telm.Maßen, Clement A. °Heroin,
Geo. L. Harrison,' William Brockle.'

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
OLTA ELL ES. PLATT, Vice Pres%

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. 11.REEVES, Aee't Secretary. - fele tt

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE 'DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCECOMPANY.
OVNICE AND BUILOLAR-PRO,OF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT,STREET:

CAPITAL, $600,000,
POT SAVE-KEEPING Or GoIianNMENTBONDS Pod Other

SECURITIES, FAMILY PLATE, JEWELBTADdI Other VALU-
ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowestrates.

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying from
$l5 to $75 per annum, the renter alone holding the key.
SMALL SAFES IN TIM BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS.
affording absolute SECUIKTY against FIRE, Tuarer ,Bua-
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRUST.3. GUARDIAN..
sums, EXECUTOBSUIPO, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circulara,givingfull dotalla,forwardcd onapplication.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, . Benitunin B. Comm,Lewis R. Ashhurst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erriner: 'N. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCallagh, . Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin IL Lowia, Edward Y. Townsend,'
James L. (Ingham, John D. Taylor,

lion Wm. A. Porter.
OFEMERS: • •

Prisident—LEWlS R. AMR HEST.
Vire Presidfnt—J .LIVINGSTON ERRINGER. •
AS•creiary and Trcanmer—R. P. McCiILLAGIII.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHIIRST.

[B2 wdm§

ELAW.ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INERT;D RANCE COMPANY. 1p corpo rated by the Legials-'
'attire of Pennsylvania, WY.
Ofßee, S.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

• Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world4"
INLAND INSURANCES •

on goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all -

parts of the Union.
FIRE 'INSURANCES

On Merehandiee generallyon Stores, Dwellings:
Douses, &c.

.SSETS OF TRIG COMPANY
Novemner 2,1855.

iszoo,uou United. States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties $216,000 00

100,000 United States Six Per Vent.Loan ( mo ney) 107,750 00
• 60,000 United Stases Six Per Cent.

Loan,
f P

1861 01,000 00
200,000 State oennsylvania Six For

Cent.Loan 213,960 00
200,000 City of .Philadelphia Six Per ,

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 21)0,926 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per •

Cent. Loan 102,000 0320,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
.111 ortgage.Six Per Cent. 80nd5.... 19,460 00

25,000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,629 00

26,000 Western ,Penusylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania. Railroad guar.
antee)

60,006 State ofTennessee . Five Per
Cent. Loan 16,190 00

74000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ' 4,270 00

13,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Corn-
PanY., 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5090 North Pennsylvania Railroad
• Company, 100shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 700 00

245,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 216,900 00

30,000 00

Market value. 81,235470 00
Cost, $1,215,022 27.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 823,700 73
Balances due at Agencies—Pre- •

zuiums on Marino.Policies. Ac-
. crued Interest and other debts

due the Company 65,097 XI
Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
, porations,$4,706. Estimated,lll,74o 10
Cash in Bank $168,313 83Cash in Drawer 9/2.26 169,291 14

$1.231,4Ual Par
36,000 00

451,802,100 04
DIRECTORS..Thomas C. Hand, . SamuelE. Stokes,

.John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington.
Theo philue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, EdwardLafouroade,
Henry Sloan ' ' • Jacob Riegel,,

Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. nandJames B. M.'Farland,,

Willitun B. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyro,
Joseph ILSeal, Spencer M'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. D. Semple, Pittsburg,

liJohn D. Taylor, lA. B. Berger,
George W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, "

IVllliam C. Houston,THOMAS C. HAND, President.
, JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President....
.

.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dell!

JEFFERSON FIRE INSITRA-NCE 00M-
PANY of Philadelphla.—Oftice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Leakstutor° of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. eme,ouo. Make
Insurance against Laee or damage by Fire on Publics or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks,Goode and Mer-
ehandiee, on favorable terms.
Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Peterson,. DIRICCII ITEISH.Ltn Yeegr
John F.Beleterlin , Adam 3. Glass,
Henry Troemnoy, tlenryMelany,
Jacob fichandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, William DGe or geB.dner Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETBRBON,_Vice President.

PHILIP 11. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANdi3I 0011•

PANT, incorporated 1810.- Charterperpetual.
No.810 WALNUT street,aboye Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

gested in sound and available Securities, continue tO
Insure on dwellings, stores,furniture,merchandise.mealsin port, and their cargoes, and other personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marls,lEdmund G. Minh,
John Welsh CharlesW. Poultuep,
Patrick Brat Israel Morris,
John T.Lew John P. Wotherlll,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MAIDS. President.

axiom. C. 1311AWWORD. Secretary.

aTH 0 M SON' S LONDON HITOH.
ener, or European Ranges, for fatuities, hotel,
or public institutionsin twenty different gm.

- Also, Philadelphia R anges, Hot Mr furnaces.Portal° Heaters, Low down GratesPireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturer'sSHARPE & THOMSON,

no2tm w f Cm& N0.409 North Secondstreet.
THOMAS S.D IXON & 80N81Late Andrews & Dixon,
N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.s

Opposite United States Mat.
anufacturers of LOWDOWN.'

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Rittiminotts and Woodfir

WARM-AIR FURNACES
for Warming Publi,o and'Private Braiding.,REGISTERS, VENTDATORd,

AND
CHIMNEYCAPS,

COGS RATR-ROLERSWROLISALE and RETAIL.

GAS ElXTURSS.
GAB FIXTURES.—MISICEr, MESSEGIeTHAORARA., No.718 Choetstitstreet, meuXllo"tams of Gas31.iXtures, Lamps, Ro., &e,,Isonkl thA7attentionof the public to tllelr large and elegantassort-
ment otGasChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. 1129:else introduce gaspipesinto dwellings and public, baud
Inge, mid, adopt to extending; peteringandrepaitiattliall
fives. All*Ott warrauwdi


